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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
In re: DONALD KENT KUNZ, 
Debtor, 
and, 
In re: ROSEANN JEAN ROCKWELL 
Debtor. 
Bankruptcy Case 
No. 02-40422 GEC 
Bankruptcy Case 
No. 02-42013 WTT 
No. 20030502-SC 
MEMORANDUM BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF CASE & SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
In two unrelated bankruptcy cases, the US Bankruptcy Court has certified the 
following question to be decided by the Utah Supreme Court. 
Do funds transferred directly from one exempt account, as described in Utah 
Code Ann. § 78-23-5(l)(a)(x), to another exempt account within one year 
before a debtor files bankruptcy constitute "amounts contributed" within the 
meaning of Utah Code Ann. § 78-23-5(l)(b)(ii)? 
Previous unpublished opinions of the US Bankruptcy Court answer the question 
affirmatively. The Rockwell Debtor attempted to distinguish prior cases by asserting that 
Rockwell "had no option but to rollover the sum after her termination" Paragraph Nine of 
Debtor's March 14,2003, "Memorandum in Opposition to Trustee's Objection to Exemption 
and Motion for Turnover." However, the operative documents attached to that 
memorandum clearly speak to the contrary. Reproduced in the Addendum to this brief is 
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a copy of relevant pages froi n Debtor Rockwell'" FxhibitB u ax IOI\LU IIIJ *•• * i, 
from., which it is clear \\\,o the Debu ; K. . r . .. • » -.* v • ''ivment 
l\ud IU'WHL/ I nl nirJiMii CIUVKLV: ^ . • - •<. \ uuntarily elected a rollover of the funds 
!•'he: «;\ 2UU2, when she signed the documents. \ ccordingly, 
Rockwell's case cannot be distinguished from the Bankruptcy Couri * opu *n ,.. .;. ;c 
Hong, i • \ -J AB35072 (#427 6-4-02) and In re Mount, 024 iR ':%94 i //430 *)-, VI l1} w tin, h 
opinions have been put before ( * • - M Ua \\ ise, the Trustee 
a the mallei ior decision A ithout further comment, 
believ 11 ig that the argument and position of the Rockwell bankruptcy estate are sufficiei itly 
set forth in the opinion, of United States BankruptcyJudgc Judith A. Boulden iii« litdal as pari 
of the Joint Certification Order, 
WHERHHjRh,, Das id I I Ml , liuskv nl" \hv Chapter 7 bankruptcy estate of 
koseAnn ,1c ii iri Kock v, HI and a parly to one of the two jointly certified matters in the above 
docketed cases, pursuant to the Courts luK 28, 200", Order of Acceptance, and - i . 
the Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure, and the Sepiemhci *> v • . :\ . ; 
MEMORANDUM H\<ii\i an«i p:.< * • / wei the ceiuned 
question in tlu; aflniuati\ t: m lln1 ": bankruptcy Court has previously done. 
1) /VIED this *2M day of Octobei _ _. _ 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that I mailed (postage prepaid), a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing MEMORANDUM BRIEF, to the following persons on the 2 ^ day of October, 
2003. 
Office of the United States Trustee 
9 Exchange Place 
Boston Building #100 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Suzanne Marychild 
110 North 100 East 
PO Box 543 
Logan, Utah 84323.-0543 
US. Bankruptcy Court 
350 South Main 
Salt Lake City, UT 84101 -2195 
Douglas J. Payne 
Fabian & Clendenin 
PO Box 510210 
Salt Lake City, UT 84151 
Stephen W. Rupp 
McKay, Burton & Thurman 
600 Gateway Tower 
10 E South Temple St. 
Salt Lake City, UT 84133 
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i EXHIBIT B 
M O O R E B E N E F I T S C E N T E R 
November 1, 2002 
0546 
Rose Ann Harrison 
236 W 1458 S 
Logan, UT 84321 -
Dear Ms. Harrison: 
Upon termination from Moore North America Inc., you were vested in your Retirement Income 
Plan benefit. You are entitled to options regarding the payment of your earned benefit. Please 
review the choices listed below and complete the necessary forms enclosed. 
• LUMP SUM OPTION - If you choose this option, a lump sum benefit will be paid to you 
based on your service from July 1,1997 through your termination date. Please review the T ', ! 
enclosed "Special Tax Notice Regarding Plan Payments0 and then complete the enclosed «•; «, 
"Method of Distribution Election Form" to indicate how you would like this lump sum amount 
paid. In addition, if vou are married, your spouse must complete the Spousal Consent 
section to indicate his or her consent to your election, and this consent must be notarized 
(please note, if you have been divorced, vou will need to forward a COPV of vour divorce 
decree). Also, you will have a deferred annuity that will be payable to you at age 65 (or at 
any date after you reach age 55, in a reduced amount). This deferred annuity represents 
your pension benefit earned prior to July 1,1997. 
• TOTAL DEFERRED ANNUITY OPTION- If you choose this option, you will have a deferred 
annuity that will be payable to you at age 65 (or at any date after you reach age 55, in a 
reduced amount). No other forms are needed at this time, 
• TOTAL IMMEDIATE ANNUITY OPTION - If you choose this option, you will receive a 
monthly annuity payable in one of six annuity payment options offered by the Retirement 
Income Plan. For comparison purposes, the Total Immediate Annuity Option is shown on 
the attached election form in the 'Normal Form'. The normal form of payment is a life 
annuity with a five-year guarantee. A life annuity with a five-year guarantee provides a 
monthly pension payment for life, and if you die before receiving payments for five years, 
payments will continue to the beneficiary you designate for the remainder of the five year 
period. If you choose an annuity payment option other than the Normal Form option, your 
benefit will be a percentage of the Normal Form amount shown in the attached election 
form. Upon making the election for the Total Immediate Annuity Option, you will be sent 
pension forms which state the actual benefit amount for each payment option. These 
benefit amounts will be determined by applying the following percentages to the Normal 
Form amount: 
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Percentage of the 
Payment Option Normal Form Amount 
Survivor Annuity* 90% 
10-year Guarantee 96% 
15-year Guarantee 91% 
Lump-Sum Guarantee 93% 
Life Annuity 102% 
* Percentage adjusted for difference in age of you and your beneficiary 
Enclosed is an "Election of Form of Payment for Terminated Vested Employees" outlining these 
choices. Check the information at the top of this form under "Participant Information". If any of 
the information is incorrect, please contact the Moore Benefits Center immediately, Please 
complete this form to indicate your election regarding your benefit from the Retirement Income 
Plan. After making your selection, be sure to sign and date the form and have a witness do the 
same. If this form is not returned by December 15, 2002 you will be given the Total 
Deferred Annuity Option, and you will not have a lump sum payment available at a later 
date. 
Please make copies of the completed and signed forms for your records and then return 
the forme to the Moore Benefits Center at P.O. Box 4875, Chesapeake, VA 23327-4875, If 
you have any questions, contact the Moore Benefits Center at the same address or by 
calling 1-800-575-8435. 
Moore Benefits Center 
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Participant 
Name; 
Date of Birth: 
Home Address: 
Marital Status 
Harrison Rose Ann 
Date of 
Termination: July 25,2002 
Last 
April 9,1955 
First MI 
Social Security Number: 518-72^6658 
236 W 1458 S Logan UT 84321 
Street City State Zip 
Single Married 
PAYMENT OPTIONS: (Check one) 
¥ Valued as of: December 1,2002 Lump Sum Option $6,352.06 Deferred Annuity At Age 65 $432,16 
Under this option you will receive a lump sura distribution of your pension benefit earned after July 1, 1997. You are also entitled to 
a monthly vested benefit for your service earned prior to June 30, 1997. This benefit is payable at age 65 (or at any date after you 
reach age 55, in a reduced amount). Please note that the monthly amount shown is under the normal form of payment (Life Annuity 
with Five-Year Guarantee). Other optional forms of payment may be available to you. If elected, your one time distribution will be 
processed and paid on or around December K2002. If you are married, your spouse must complete the attached Spousal Consent 
Form. 
$614,25 • Total Deferred Annuity Option (Monthly Amount Payable at Age 65) __ 
Under this option, your total vested monthly benefit is payable at age 65 (or at any date after you reach age 55, in a reduced amount). 
Please note that the amount shown is the monthly amount you would receive under the normal form of payment (Life Annuity with 
Five-Year Guarantee). Other optional forms of payment may be available to you. When you arc ready to begin receiving your 
deferred annuity, please call th& Moore Benefits Center and the appropriate pension forms will be sent to you. 
$146.89 • Immediate Annuity Option (Monthly Amount Payable Immediately) __ 
Under this option, your total monthly benefit will commence on December L2002. For comparison purposes, the Immediate 
Annuity Option shown above is in the normal form. The normal form of payment is a life annuity with a five-year guarantee. A life 
annuity widi a five-year guarantee provides a monthly pension payment for life, and if you die before receiving payments for 5 years, 
the payments will continue to the beneficiary you designate for the remainder of the 5 years. If you choose the immediate annuity 
option, The Moore Benefits Center will send you the appropriate pension forms so that you may choose from among the immediate 
annuity payment options available to you. 
I HEREBY APPLY FOR RETIREMENT BENEFITS AS DESCRIBED ABOVE 
I understand that if 1 die before the benefit commencement date specified above, this election shall become null and void and shall be 
cancelled, and settlement of any death benefits due will be paid in accordance with HIQ provisions of the Retirement Income Plan. 
Furthermore, I understand that the above summary descriptions of the forms of retirement income are subject in all respects to the 
provisions of the Retirement Income Plan. 
//-/^ -//A 
Signature of Participant Date 
^^Tfa, J^t^Z^i. *r*T>J>^~ II ~/£- oz 
Signature of Witness Date 
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- r ,*..,
 Vi IVIUWIV HUIUI Minenca, inc. 
Lump Sum Cashout Method of Distribution Election Form 
YOU MUST COMPLETE EITHER SECTION I OR SECTION II OF THIS FORM. EVERYONE MUST COMPLETE 
SECTION HI. 
SECTION I * DIRECTfiO^LOVER Check one box in this section for a direct rollover of your distribution, then 
complete Section III. 
2 J ' direct Moore to perform a direct rollover of my entire lump sum distribution. 
OR 
1 1 I authorize Moore to perform a direct rollover of % of the cash portion of my lump sum 
distribution (must equal at least $500). I understand that I will receive only 80% of the remaining amount, 
because the plan administrator is required to withhold 20% of the distribution and send it to the IRS as 
federal income tax withholding to be credited against my taxes. 
NAME OF SUCCESSOR PLANS Percentage must aoo up to100%. -
1 ICCL% Ihfiibts life J^rn ic f l^ES IRA • ^«*dp,an 
Name of IRA or qualifiea employer plan tniat accepts rollover* 
2. _ % Q ] IRA Q Qualified Plan 
Name of IRA or qualified employer plan that accepts rollovers 
3. % , , _ _ _ _ _ _ CZI , R A C D Qualified Plan 
Name of IRA or qualified employer plan that accepts rollovers 
I represent that the successor plan(s) identified above Is an Individual Retirement Arrangement or qualified employer 
plan that accepts rollovers, I understand that the check will be made payable to my designated rollover account and 
mailed to me. 
SECTION II - PAYMENT p^ip JQ Y O U Check the box in this section for payment paid to you, then complete 
Section III. 
I | I do not wish to roll over any portion of my lump sum distribution .I understand that I will receive only 
80% of the distribution, because the plan administrator is required to withhold 20% of the distribution 
and send it to the IRS as federal income tax withholding to be credited against my taxes. 
SECTION III - EMPLOYEE PAJft Please confirm your name, phone number, address, and social security number for 
our records by filling them in below. 
Name Phone Number 
2--5JP IAT Wnffi 6 . LW<l.vi (At W&l 
Street A d d r e s s " city ~ J S t a t e Z i p Code 
Social Security Number 
I acknowledgarlhat Il^qiv&t th&jspecial Tax Notice Regarding Plan Payments on l}~~/ fa ~tf2-
W/^ - li-KrQ^ Your Signature *~*'~ ^ ' Dale 
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